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o hdka''' fidhqr" we;a;gu Tn

fnfyúka u iqkaor ñksfil=

j. f.ù .sh bre Èk rd;s%fha wms

jvd;a mila fldg .;af;uq' tksidu

Tn .ek l;d l< hq;=uh' Tn

iu." Tfí wre;anr" yeÕ=ï okjk

.S iu. ±yeka .; jkakg bv

,enqKq fydard lSmho ienúkau

iqkaor ùh' 

Ôú;fha m<uq j;djg Tn ì%iafíka

wd mqj;"  uq,ajrg ì%iafíka ys

m%ix.hla mj;ajk wdrxÑh lK

jelS i;s lsysmhla .; jqKo" ta

i|yd iyNd.S ùfï wjYH;djh

tldjkaj mjqf,a ish,a,kagu ;snqKo"

th l%shd;aul jqfKa tÈk oyj, Tn

laùkaia,ka; fn!oaO úydrfha lÀk

msxlug iyNd.s jkq msKsi meñ‚

úg mjqf,au flfkl= fuka fndfyda

f,ka.;=j mE iqyo;ajfhka

wk;=rejh' ienúkau Tn wmQre

ñksfil= u úh' fndfyda iq¿

fj,djlg Tn iu. fÞvu¿ jqjo

jeäuy¿ fidhqfrl= ms<sn|j

we;sjk fifkyila" ne£ula iEu

is;la ;=<u b;sß lrkakg Tn iu;a

jqfKa Tfí ta wmQ¾j;ajh ksiduh'

iqyo;ajhla" ohdnr;ajhla ujd

mEfï yelshdj fndfyda fofkl= ;=<

we;s nj ryila fkdjk kuqÿ Tn

mE yDohdx.u nj ujdmEula

fkdjqK nj Tn iu. l;d l< wh

fukau m%ix.h kerUQjkao jgyd

.;a;dg iel ke;' m%ix.h wdrïN

l< ú,dYh" iEu .S;hla wjid-

kfha§u fm%alaIlhka ke.+

w;afmdf<dika y`vg mjd ia;=;sjka;

ùu fukau iEu .S;hlau .ehSug

m<uqj .S;fha whs;sh ms<sn|j"

rplhd yd ;kq ks¾udKlhd .ek

fndfyda f.!rjdkaú;j u;la lsÍu

;=<ska Tnf.a ksy;udks;ajh lÈug

ms<sìUq úh' Tn ujmdkafkl= fkdjk

nj ud lSfõ ta ksiduh'

Tn Tfí ujg fnfyúka wdorh l<

nj wm wid

we;af;uq' mqj;a

m;aj, m<jk

Tfí f;dr;=re

/.;a ,sms

u.ska lshjd we;af;uq' kuqÿ wehf.a

úfhdafjka miqj jqjo Tn fkdñfhk

uõ fifkyiska hq;=j weh .ek l;d

lsÍu mjd Tn ujg we;s wdorh

w;sYfhdala;shla fkdjk njg idlaIs

orhs'

ujq flfkl= f.a w.h lshd fokakg

lsisfjl= wejeis ke;s jqjo ujqka

.ek fkdys;k" ujqka .ek wu;lj

.sh ¥ mq;=kag m%ix.h w;r;=r§o

yeÕ=ïnrj Tn ÿka wdo¾Yh iq¿

mgq fkdfõ'

m%ix.fha§ wf,úhg ;nd ;snqKq z

is;a;ï lrñka Z ã'ù'ã' ;eáh

krUk úg tu m%ix.fha§ uydpd¾h

iqks,a wdßhr;akhka  l< l;dfjka

z ohdka lshk iskaÿ .ek fkdj iskaÿ

lshk ohdka .ekZ fndfyda fokd

fkdokakd wmQre isoaëka iuQyhla

±k .kakg ,eì‚' m%ùKhkag mjd

Tn wdo¾Yhla jkafka ta ksidh'

fndfyda ixfõ§ ys;e;af;l= jk Tn

wdorhgo fnfyúka ixfõ§ ù we;s

nj Tfí ;kslv Ôú;h f,dalhd

yuqfõ lshd mEjo" ta .ek l;d

lrkakg uu fuh wjia:djla lr

fkd.kakd kuqÿ Tn ú¢kakg fmreï

msrE ta Ôú;h ú|jkakg uxfm;a

újr l< weh fldfya fyda  isg  Tn

kñka iqiqula fy,kjd fkdwkqud-

kh'

jrla ì%iafíka meñ‚ tla m%ùK

m%isoaO .dhlfhla Tyqf.a m%ix.h

wjidkfha§ z ys;kak tmd fï iskaÿ

úismy f,aisfhka lsõjd lsh,d Z

hkqfjka fm%alaIlhkag mejiqfõ;a

uE;l m%ix.hlg wdrdOkd ,en

meñ‚ m%ùK .dhlfhl= m%ix.h

wjidkfha iure ;s<sKh m%Þkh lrk

f;laj;a fõÈldj u; fkdisg

fm%alaIlhka f.ka ieÕj .sh j.;a

fuys,d i|yka lrkakg ud is;kafkao

Tjqkag wf.!rjhla fyda hï

;rulj;a is;a ßoùulaj;a lrkq jia

fkdj" m%ix.h wjidkfha§

fm%alaIlhka w;ru

/f|ñka" Tjqka

iuÕ iqyo l;dnfya

fhfoñka" Tjqkag

wejeis f,i Tjqka

iuÕ PdhdrEm j,g fmkS isáñka"

Tjqkag iure igyka f,i Tfí

w;aik ;nñka Tn mE ienE

iqyo;ajh" ifydaor;ajh w.h

lrkakgu mu‚'

b;d flá úfõlhla muKla ,nñka

m%ix.hla meje;aùfï§ ±fkk

fjfyi fl;rï±hs wmgo wjfndaO

lr.; yels kuqÿ tu fjfyio Tn

i;=gla f,i is;+fha m%ix.fha ish¿

uqo, úydria:dkhl iqn isoaêh

Wfoid ner jk ksid úh yelsh'

,ne¢ fidhqr" fï ,smsh udZ;ska

,shejqfKa Tn m%isoaO .dhlfhl= ksid-

fjkaj;a" Tfí lgy~ ,.kakd iq¿ jQ

ksidj;a" Tfí .S;j, we;s w¾:j;a

nj ksidj;a" úfYaIfhkau Tn w;s

olaI PdhdrEm Ys,amsfhl= ksid Tnj

j¾Kkd lsÍfuka u;= Èfkl Tn

fj;ska lsishï ,dNhla

wfmalaIdfjkaj;a fkdfõ' ta lsisu

fohlg iul< fkdyels ienE

ukqIH;ajhla is; ;=< mqrjd .;a"

w÷kk" kd÷kk ieugu tl f,ig

fidhqreoï mE b;d f,ka.;="

ksy;udkS yola Tn i;= ksidh' 

m%ix.h wjidkfha§ b;d yeÕSïnrj

Tn lshQjdla fukau ;j;a Èfkl fï

fidhqre fmñkau  f,dfõ fld;ekl§

fyda wms yuqfjuq' 

fïkld ch;s,l 

laùkaia,ka;h

I have been reading the articles

written to Sannasa by Menaka

Jayatilaka for sometime. I agree

with her views when she writes

about the topics she knows of. It is

unfortunate that she sometimes

writes about certain issues thinking

she knows and exposing her igno-

rance to those who really know the

subject.

In the September issue of

Sannasa, there was an article

about Nursing and Medicine

(Vedakama and Hedakama) in

which the writer criticizes the way our people face

incurable diseases. It is true that the Sri Lankans

accept defeat when beaten by diseases like cancer.

Having heard her Aussie plumber's comments about

the disease, Menaka thinks he is a hero. 

I agree with you that positive thinking is a good con-

cept. But, do you really know why this man suffering

from a terminal illness has to work? I personally don't

know him, but having worked in the health sector of

Australia for a number of years I have witnessed how

some Aussies face the diagnosis of cancer. Some

men who are physically stronger than the Sri Lankans

weep like babies when they first hear the diagnosis.

An army of health professionals - doctors, nurses,

social workers and counselors are available for sup-

port, as the patients initially find it very hard to accept

the reality. It is not uncommon for them to wail,

revealing their family problems (broken families, chil-

dren not being supportive) and other social issues

like social isolation. Some patients reveal their finan-

cial hardships (debts, mortgages, credit card bills and

lay-bys) wondering how they are going to cope with

the burden of a terminal illness. 

It takes time and vigilance to understand that the

Westerners aren't as strong as they pretend to be. All

they have is physical strength. Mentally, they are a lot

weaker than us. Most terminally ill patients try to

remain positive after receiving counseling and social

work support. In fact, what they do is turning a blind

eye to reality and attempting to hide their worries

from the rest of the world.

Menaka's hero could also be one of those. When I

read the story, instead of a hero trying to beat the dis-

ease, I visualized a poor man who has been forced to

fight the disease and still work to make a living. He

could also be a solo dad, not having a family member

to leave the child with. Do you expect an Aussie to

reveal his true feelings to an Asian woman who is just

another customer?

I have had the opportunity to be in the palliative care

team of a prominent Aussie figure who died of cancer.

In the eyes of the world, this person remained very

strong until the last moment, raised funds for cancer

research and remained cheerful in numerous televi-

sion programmes; but those who were around knew

how this person wept behind the scenes. 

I had been working in Sri Lanka for over 10 years,

and on many occasions have myself delivered this

unfortunate massage to our patients. They were sad,

but they accepted the fact as their 'karma'. That is our

upbringing. In general, Sri Lankans are ready to

accept the reality. We were born to die - it is only a

matter of time. Our people quickly realize the time

has come and they get ready to go.

Menaka sympathises the father of her friend and

blames those around him for counting down to his

death. As Buddhists, we understand the fact that our

lives are predestined by the deeds (karma) of our

previous lives. Whether we count down or not, we

can't live beyond what we had earned. Why should

we look down upon our own beliefs and cultural val-

ues then? Should we be fooled by the illusions creat-

ed by Suddas and blame our people for being realis-

tic?

Again in the October issue of Sannasa, Menaka

attacks the Sri Lankan doctors. In doing so, she has

done something unethical. That is, revealing the iden-

tity of a female Sri Lankan doctor who had an

encounter with Menaka's GP. Any one who has got

access to the internet would know that there are only

two female doctors in the said panel, so the culprit is

one or the other. Unfortunately, one of them happens

to be a friend of mine who is a very down to earth

person. She was furious to hear that such a mud

slinging has been done over the media, because

there is a 50% chance for people to think it was her.

iqkaorhs Tn'''

Menaka also recommends that the Australian

government shouldn't allow Sri Lankan doctors

to obtain registration until after sometime. I am

glad to learn that she is capable of making rec-

ommendations to the Australian government.

Although some Sri Lankans are very hostile to

their own ethnic group in Australia, the

Australian government isn't that discriminatory.

They equally treat all overseas qualified doc-

tors. If you resist that, why don't you advise the

government to set up more stringent registra-

tion requirements for Sri Lankan doctors?

I wonder from what source you obtained the

statistics to claim that 99% of the doctors in Sri

Lanka are shameful and are primarily con-

cerned about money. Do you at least know the

percentage of Sri Lankan doctors engaged in

private practice? If you don't know, please don't

present your guess work, exhibiting your igno-

rance and at the same time tarnishing the

image of doctors.

I totally agree with you about the channel busi-

ness in Sri Lanka. It is shameful and also not

standardized, but you have no right to blame

99% of the doctors because of this shameful

practice. I would suggest you to offer your con-

sultancy service to the Ministry of Health, Sri

Lanka as to how to solve this crisis. They will

be very glad to listen to you, as they welcome

anything from overseas - foreign aid, foreign

advisors, scholarships, travel and so forth. The

tragedy of Sri Lankan health system lies in

there. Those who are in decision making roles

dream about what they have seen overseas!

That is the mentality of the Sri Lankan brown

sahibs (kalu suddo). Everything white is good

for them. Everything black is bad. During their

overseas trips they superficially touch the

health systems of those countries and thinking

they are wonderful, try to implement those back

in Sri Lanka. Some of them work and the

patients benefit. Most of them don't work and

the patients suffer. 

Menaka is full of praises about the Australian

health care system just because her brother

was allowed to hold the hand of her mother

during a CT. So are the heads of our health

department. They don't see how these health

systems are focused on money, the waiting lists

for surgery, emergency department waiting

periods, man power shortages and internal poli-

tics within the health care systems. All they see

is the show off - 'sobanaya' in other words.

Despite all the sobanaya, accreditation guide-

lines and other standards applicable to

Australian hospitals, readers will be surprised to

learn the high incidence of medical misadven-

tures. Behind the big smiles, kind words, beau-

tiful buildings, air conditioning and plasma TVs,

the shadow of death still exists. I am hoping to

submit those statistics in another letter enabling

the good samaritans like Menaka to raise

awareness of other people, as she did in Sri

Lanka.

Suveka

Despite all the sobanaya, accreditation

guidelines and other standards

applicable to Australian hospitals, readers

will be surprised to learn the high inci-

dence of medical misadventures. Behind

the big smiles, kind words, beautiful

buildings,

air conditioning and plasma TVs, the

shadow of death still exists.

A reply to Menaka Jayathilake


